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Mketilclsca aa tit Care.

,2(uEintpai Jt i sui J tliattliero ore

tuonj IufideU among us, and that disbelief

in tle Jlibls) ii Incrcosing, It in suit, on
the other hand, that very few men have a
'settled diihelieffa the Bible, though many
bare doubli about Its divine authenticity.

I wish to gay that I huve commenced a
crici of Subhuth evening Lectures, at the

Congregational Church, ujion the Prop..
ecici and their Fulfillment, to show that
the Bible i both authentic in its fucti and
genuine in lU origin. It spcuka the truth.
It it God'i book.

, Every lecture will be a acparato and
complete argument in itself, so that those
who hear only one will have at least one

unanswerable evidence that the Bible is

truly what it claims to be.

All persons who have doubU on this sub-

ject, or who desire to confirm their faith,
especially young men, are cordially invited
to attend. If any person shall object to
the fairness or completeness of the argu-

ment, and will make his objections known

me fairly in writing, I will answer them to
the best of my ability at the next or a sub-

sequent lecture,

Yours, respectfully,
G. II. Atkinson.

calk ( ftftH, the materia...
William II. Trcscott, the historiun, died

on Friday, Jun. 28, in Boston, wry sud-

denly, from paralysis. He hnd becu enjoy-

ing his usual health up to the moment of
hit death.

A Boston correspondent of the New
York Evening Post narrates soma interest-

ing incidents touching his death:

. " An hour before the fatal stroke (we
re told) he had been conversing with his

friends. Having retired to another room,
his amanuensis soon after heard him groan-
ing, and on bursting open the door found
him with his head thrown back, entirely
unconscious, and in about an hour alter, he
died. The previous premonition, which he
received a few months since, had accus-

tomed his family and friends when parting
with him, to do so as if thry feared for an-

other meeting on earth. But this circum-

stance by no means diminished the poignan-
cy of their grief, nor in any way supplies
his place, for whom the greater solicitude
and love were felt ou account of his own

precarious situation.
" Of the work on which he was engaged,

Philip II., six volumes were designed, three
of which have been published; pnrtofthc
fourth is now written, and the other two
will probably full to the hands of some
other master of Spanish history to complete,

bnt the touch of the great painter cannot
but be missed, and the line ckariy defined

where be finished and another began." -

;Good SuacESTios. A correspondent of

the Press suggests that Col. Chapman, and

other ' high-tone- d conservatives,' who want

so much to live among negroes, be coloniz-

ed by the Government on Congo river in

Africa. The idea is good.

' Drugs. It will bo seen by Dr. TVcnth-crford- 's

advertisement in this paper that he

lias a heavy assortment of drugs here and

on the way. It is astonishing what an

mount of drugs that establishment dispo-

nes of every year. Is it owing to sickness,

Weatherford's popularity, or his low

that has created such a ruu on

his establishment ?

Gossip. It is rumored in Washington

that Buchanan is about to be married to a

widow woman in Georgia, and that his

niece Miss Lane will soon be married to

nomcbody.

. Back. Hibben has got back to the bo-so-

of his master. The bond-writin- g on

the circulars franked by Lane is that of

Hibben so Postmaster Fleming tells us.

. Obligations. We are under especial

obligations to Mr. Hoyt, the gentlemanly

clerk of the Express, and to Dr. Steele,

gent of Wells, Fargo & Co., for files of

exchanges. We are also indebted to Mr.

Postmaster Fleming for a copy of Jo
Lane's circular, which our Delegato forgot

to send. '

" Notice. Those who wish to help us out

of 'pressure,' will oblige us by sending

what they owe us to the Salem convention
of' April 21.

Thanks. This office is under obligations

to J. M. Bacon for a Tribune Almanac for

1859, and to John Dement for a 'letter
clip.' ' '

Price Current. Our quotations are

wholesale cash prices. Although bacon is

quoted at 12 to 14 cents, small lots of a

good article could probably be sold for

more.

Immigration for 1858. The total num-

ber of emigrants who arrived at the port of

New York during the pnst year was 78,-68- 9,

being a decrease of 105,184 compared

with the previous year. Of the whole

number, 81,874 were from Germany, 25,-07- 0

from Ireland, 12,324 from England,

8,718 from Scotland, 1,786 from France.

' The d question, ' Can a
civil action for libel be maintained against

corporation V has been decided negatively

by the TJ. S. Supreme Court, in the case

of Quigley against the Philadelphia, Wil-

mington and Baltimore Railroad Co. The

Court reversed the judgment of the Circuit

Court at Baltimore.

& A"Mr. Walker, of Oskaloosa, (Io-

wa,) killed rabbit lately, nd upon remov.

ing the akin of the animal, the figures 182J
of the 'varmint,were visible on the side

branded in the flesh. The question for the

curious .lai 'Did some one brand the rab-

bit m the year 1823, and has it lived ever

incer !

Gojjjjsthi Atlantic Statu. Since

1838, the fold mines in "erth Carolina

baw yielded the sum of $9,458,223, and

those of Georgia $7,579,052.

Vroat Watklaiua.
WmiimaTosj, Ftb. 3. Senator Toombs intend,

arly next week, I bring forward a bankrupt bill,
ml auslaiu ll by pcub, Tin bill it similar, la

iU details, to lb on matured by lb Committee

on lb Judiciary at tha last session. Although
there Is a prcwurl of pub'ic business, eome of (lit
friende of the mcisur in both houses, If It ll prow
ed III uk tb bill eD b pawed, provided ita advo-

cate! tot with teal, ll I claimed lhal tha Senate
being npxied to luterfciihg with the tariff, give

the bill additional strength.
Taking Irilo view lh embarrassments of tli

Treasury, knd the near approach of I lie termina-

tion of lh atmon of Congress, the lloua Commit'
te on Military Affair decided to lay tlx
whole eubject of lh ralabliihment of I national

foiimlcry over till the next Congre.
Lord Nnp'ar liu formally accepted the teoJer of

a complimentary ball to be given him on the I7ih
I tut. The I'.eeident, I he number of IheCab'net,
and lb who' diplomat'!! eorpa and 111 attache,
will be inviu-- guests.

SiUTv The Judiciary comnrtte of me Sen-

ate reported again! the claim of Lane and

who were chosen by lb Indian Leg'ela-lur- e

ae wnator in ploc of Uright and Filch, the
preMut bogii incumbent.

llimai. On motion of Mr. Reagan It we re--
olrrd that the commit; on lh Judiciary bo in-

structed to Inquire into the expediency of reporting
bdl :o define, and provide punishment (br polyga

my la the Territories of lh United Sum, and

tha people aud author' tie iherciu from inter-

ference with the Federal Judiciary.

A Bor Carried over ths Falls orNi.
agara. K and nccirlciil occurred at Niag-
ara FhIIs on Saturday last. An adopted
ann of Mr. Gilibs, foreman of ill paper
mills, accidentally fell into the river and
was carried over the American rail. We
understand that the tail was on tho ice,
near the mil!, where men had been run
ning the drifi-ic- e from the flume, and acci
dentally full into the swift stream. He
ws not seen to fall, but was seen tomo ilia,
tanco down the river, in the rapids, when
beyond the reach of human aid, and speed-
ily pasted over, of course to rite no more
alive. The child was twelve years old,
and alnd of much promise, beloved by hi
adopted parents ami all who knew him.
The cnlumiiy caused much sentniion at
the Village where it occurred. ifochetter
Union and Advertiser.

tSrOat renders will observe, by an
extraordinary notice in another column,
that lit. A. II. Steele lis been appointed
agent for the new Medical Salt, which is
creating so much excitement in iho Atlan
tic States. We make it a principle never
tn pufTa patent medicine, but as this

pruft'Re to he the regular prescription
of an eminent phyaicinn, and as the high
st a nil leg of thn general ngenls (Messr.
llediiioion fc Lo., of ban rrancisco,) it, in
itself, a guarantee against imposition, we
ad visa all to read I lie notice and judge for
themselves. 4wl

OitKcos City Market. Wheat $1:
flour $6 to $7.50; potatoes G0c; otiU CO;

butter, fresh, 25c packed, 12jc; bacou
12 to 14c.

Sas Francisco Market. March 3.
Flour $7.50 a $0.50; wheat $2.50; pota-
toes 2$ to 2c; butter, 25 pkgs Oregon,
poor, 12c; hams 7J to 8J.

Clackamas Republican Couvention.
There will be a meeting of llie Republicana of

CUckamaa coiimy at the Com i house on Same
day, April 9, at one oclock r. m., lor il.e purpose
of chousing five delegate to represent liiii coi'uly
in llie general convention lo be held in Sulein Ap il

SI, as also lo transact audi oilier business us may
come before llie convention. All such ciiiieiis u

have patriotism enough to rove their country, re-

siled I he constitution, clinsr lo the Union, desire a
wholesome Government, v ho regard freedom as
national and slavery us sectional, and who are op-

posed to the Administration and the Salem clique,
are most respectfully invited lo participate in the
meeting. Lei no lukewnrmnrss deter suy man
from coming. The gathering norm of tcciionnl
rage, political fanaticism, disuiiiouism, end nsl 'mi-

ni bankiuplcy, evoked by the parly falsely culled
Democratic, ought toalir up an enthusiasm in the
breast of every patriot that will result In iinmediaie
and determined act on. Come along, friends, and
let us have 4 rousing convention.

W. L. A da na,
J. S. RiMUr.sotf,
C. W. Bva.nt,

Co. Com.

Wasulagloa toualy.
There will be a convention ef (lie Republicans

of Washington county at II't-bor- o on Saturday,
Apr I 2, for the puriiose of rppolnl ng delegtes lo
llie Territorial convention, and lo liausacl such
other businca as rosy be brought be'ore the con-

vention. It i e'.licmely desirous to have a full

aiicndunr - AM persona onwscd to the presaul
Administration ate reqnesled lo meet with us.

The committee uoidd recommend as a bas:a of
ren.eaenlation thai each send one de'e-gat- e,

and an odditroual one for every twenty-liv- e

tote a. O. S. Silvf.,
W. H. UrNNirr,
A. II ll, Rep. Co. Com.

L.l uenaly.
The e will be a mas Repuolican convention of

Lino county held at Albany on Friday, April
15, for the pni pose of aeltcling six delegate lo
attend I he Territorial contention to be he'd at Sa-

lem April 91, and for the purpose of transacting
such 0! her business as may come before the cou-

vention.
By order of the Republican roun y committee.

Johm CoKNca, Ck'n.

1trBlteaat at Pelk.
There will be a convention of the Republican

of Polk county ou Saturday, April 16, 1659, at
Dallas, to nominate county candidate aud ap-

point delegate lo the Territorial convention, Mo-

ll is recommended thai precinct meetings be held
on Friday, April 15, for appointing delegate lo
tha county convention, and lhal eaeh precinct be
entitled lo five dlegae. By order of the eouq-t- y

committee. W.). W. BOOM E, CV
Yaaakltl.

Th Republican of Ymhill counly, and all
those opposed lo llie preaeut Admiuiairstion and
th domination of the Salem clique, will have a
meeting at the court-hous- in Lafayette on Tues-

day, March 29, 1859, lo choos dele;aiee to ihe
Republican convention at Salem April 21. Turn
out, tud lei us bare a full attendance !

J. W, LOWL.
Olivm Moo,
CiaL. Wood.

Kef. C: Cm.

KrMbllcaa Man Mvetla. -

jnB iriirii'.M - J
eountvem itexpe.int to call ft m mMtiiif

. .. r .1 1: J .11 oil,.! ni Ik wuinlv

who irjMiaio ;ne prewui u"""'"""" -
in Solem, on Satordoy. April 16, U

..n;4( c avtnnlr officoit. ind
twill uwtc j -
poiul dalecate lo Ike Tmiil eooeenuon.

l.lau la. ateamklleaa Hu Mnltaf.
Th elector of CUnmp eouuiy, who r i Ta--

of lh great cardinal principle of lh Repubti-e- a

party, iho lavry, a opposed
of th Desno-er- st

I th rrt ol overshdoring dogma

parly lha aaivrl eaieasao of lry,
eve s- -t lh aovere ga irill of the people, e- -

eroplified the dee won of tb Urea DCou caass,

and ia tb LwonvU Kaasa f lb. preoS
admiaaantioa v

moling, at th Court lions In Astoria, on Satur-
day, lh Bill of April, IM5U, at I o'clock r. m., fur
lb purpose of (letting a delrgni lo lh Terrimrl.
rial lltpublican eon va til ion, u be held it Halem 01
Thuraday Hi 211 day of April, IH..9, for lh pur-po-

of uominiiing delegul lo Congreas, and a
Territorial Prison Inspector, to be elected at th
ensuing Jun election. Other busiues ,1 th na-l-

ol nmr fully orguiiixing lb purl may be
transacted,

W. W. Ps,,
Jllll Jf.A.TT,
Cut'.
II' p. Co. Commlllet.

SALT.-Th- e mosl eitrueidi.iui't chemical
of mode. u tune Is lh A.ii nlilogi.iie

Halt, ll iici Uwn lh blood pcisely i tli sum
manner lha vaccio mailer oprtet in h

of mi'ignan! diseuses. Ii enre only die-e- s

wlrch i Inllsm.nj.ory ij tho'r us.ure.
fi'M, l.ifl.tmm.ilion of III head and ih.nel, such
as briu fevrr,li,s, headncha, iieurnla.vrysipela',
a d ciiairh. Second, rasen of nlLin.iialioii in
lite cheat and rbdoinen, vl. I iuflumed lungs hI

hirer, pleurisy, dypep., mli.ii, grave1, pile.
Ac. Tliiid, iudaiiimalioii of Ihe eMremiliea and
kin, lo wit: ilieum ism, wrofula. uievs, tea-le- t

feve , vdieiral nd cutsi'e.nis stToctiona. This
eheuilcid comliiiuiliou is so powaiful and insian

in ii edicts, lliat lh duso i only what w II

adhere to quill dipped in lh Sail and held lo I lie
tongue for one minu.s. The niosl asionudinq i.

Uh have invariably followed us ui iu llie Ailau-ti- c

Stales, and Ihoumnds of leslimun lis a lo
vii.ucs can u I'uruinlied, if .eipiired. Tlx pro
P 'e or s.ks not. however, foi Faith, but is witling
10 lei llie Salt sb'd by i works, confident lhal I
Will never full. Ii ia pul up iu drachm packages,
prii Two Dollar, ud will b forwar.lrd by in.iil,
post p.iid, lo ny pari of the counlrv, upon receipt
of lhal sum.addKwrd lo BEDI NOTON & CU
S Fianc'sco. Full d ect'u accompany each
pickag. As oon a sufficient upply can be oh--
11 ned, ii will .hi foi sale by UrugKisi generally.
F. CojigsweM, M. D., d: coeier and proprietor.
Sole Agents for Clfurnis and Ore;o,i, REDING
TON dt.Co., Wholesale Druggists, 8an Franc a

c. Da. A. Ii. 8TEKLE Agent for Oicgou tiiy.
XJbenmatism.

I H tase of luHainiiui.ory Rlirumaiisn-- ,
woe he atule lh Ani:phlogi.ie 8al.,
discovered by Dr. F. Cogi-swel- l, of Boaion, I a
sui nd iiirsli'blc tesull. In Htm England,
where llrs disease ve.y piev.ilenl, lh Sjll hs
never been known lo fail in (Heeling a radical
cure, ud of glv-ii- p m.oenl rel;r. Kheumn
listii i . I not! mv isb'y i used by uinamnialioa
and co'ds, and lh pecul nr eftect of Ihi med cine,
as lis nsme (Autipnlogislic n
S'smfns, is lo i educe iutlamma'ion, and balance
Iheo ciiie.ion of lio blood, ud rh Huidsofiha
body, ll doe not profess lo ba a J'nd puuace,
bul is co'cuLlcd e.presdy for all disease f u
iiillaniiiintory na ure, and Is thus a perfect subili-lut- e

for g in al it form. It is for l

by a'l Drugjisls. General Agents, ReeiNC'ru It.
Co, Whole-al- e Dieg'sls, San Francisco.

Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh.
'1 (o di.e-e- fed lie .a ol similar cis nc

Id, cucd by culdxud i'lfljinm il on, yie'd rend
ily and cena'uly lo Ihe eflVcts efth Antlphlog's
lc Su t. Ii i pecu'isry ia ill d sejses
of ihi u.u e, liev aid invariulr caused br a
tendency of blood 4 ihe iieuad and lltrosl. a .id
tne e Ian eul o I tie use of this medical ' is
lo educe iiifljatiiiai on and iiiU' j 'he c dilat-
ion of ilia fluid of lh bjdy. It ulao remarLa-b'- y

rllic.iciou lit all .nfljinaio y d'seasetof ihe
chest and abdomen, such as Pdea, Gravel, Vene-

rea1, D.opep', l'teu ', lie. No belter eV --

denie oi llie t j'u of lii iiedici.ie can be given
lli.in ihe Pact lhal. though I, is now two years
since it waa fil oflcrcd to Hie public, iha disco-
ver lis 'wen ab'e io answer bul a onai. per. on of
hi oid , and ! is only wi.hio ihe last two
months that it could ba obla'ned at any price in
this Stale. For arc by a'l D,ug;isls. Geue.ul
Agent, Rkoinctoh & Co Wholesale Drugj-si- s,

San Francisco. Ageu. for O.egoa City, Da. A.
H.STKFLE. 41m3

W. WEATHERFORD,

IMPORTING k WHOLESALE

DRUGGIST,
VTOW rece'v'ng ex c ipper sliips Archer and
Jji Rob'ii Hood, and soon to arrive by clippers

Ocean Telegraph, Nepiune' Favorite, Challenger,
Wizard, aud Lookoyt, direct from Nw York, the

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

D RUGS,
CHEMICALS,

PJIIJYTS OILS,
Eve. ImpOited to Oregon I

puiuhated for cash, comprising a full assortment or

Patent Medicines,
(d'rrcl from the manufacturers) including every
article usually found in a drug store,

Window Glass,
CFrench aud American,")

a'

Druggist Glassware,
ine l'aints,

(Ground, Dry, and in Oil, of ev
ery variety,;

Red & White Lead,
Various brands,

Faint and Varnish Brushes,
(large variety,;

Couch, Japan, Black & Furniture

Ya r n i 8 h c 8 ,

Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil,
Burning Fluid (a superior article)

Turpentine,
Alcohol,

Lard, Sperm, Solar, & Machine

boide tnaay bar article too umroo te meu- -

l.Thnkful for put fvor, and xdiciting a eoo- -
: -- . I tk mmmm. I nueetfiillv iovii dealer

lo call and eiarnm my Muck, andjttdge hrtbtm
elve a I qoamy m pnm

My amageneal for direct impsrUtiM from
dealer and --nannfneierer ia lh Eaarweh
that sub M W N good ebp tba any

ether bows M lb aorthern eoasC

Sales-roo- Front street, oppo-

site Upper Wharf.
W. WEATHERFORD.

FOKTLAKD, 0. T, Mirth !, 1853. jl

ALL KINDS OF

Black - smithing
AS WELL AS WR KNOW HOWDONE TO DU IT, AT THE

MKSOl"
OPPOSITE THE VNIOS MEAT MAR-

KET, OREGON CITY.
March 5, 1859-4- 7 It. N.W0R8IIAM.

Iron for Bale.

I II AVE bought all lh IKON belonging Is th
firm uf Allan, McKinlay 4 C.,ud vrill cou

linu ihe busiues al their old Hand for lha p'c.
ui. Tim wishing lo puichase iiuo, dill fiud il

l I heir iulcrcsl lo call ou me.
JAMES M0FFATT.

Oregon City, Feb. 5, 359. 43

SINGING BOOKS !

New ink of Zioxx :

JUSTZion.
recelnd, 100 copiet ef lh Nvr I.ut

Feb. Srt. JOIIX A. POST oY co.

al of School lands.
order ol the liouid ol County Commission-

ers for Yamhill eoouly, 1 will oflVr for sulv to
lh highest bidder al the Court House in Lafay-
ette, on the FIRST MONDAY of April urit,
all lb Coinmou School Land (of which n

ion can be obtained fniin Ihe Land Office)
lying iu uid county. Sale Willi be between lh
hours of len k .si. and four r. H.,and couliuue from
day lo day until all I offered.

Tuna One third ea.h in hand, the re
mainiug two thirds lo be paid in two year. Pur-
chaser will be required lo give their notes with
approved eeuriiy drawing len per cent. luKrest
per anuun.

GEO. W.ELMER,
Sup'l of Coin. School.

Feb. 3, 1859. 4Cw6

MRS. TAYLOR will open a SELECT
fur Ihe accommodation of lim-

ited number of pupil (say twenty-five- ) at her res-

idence in Ihi cily oer iheSemiuary, on Monoav,
Fits. 28, 1 859.

Tiasia Primary and common English,
per term of eleven weeks QS.00

Tuition payable in advance.
Feb. 19, "S9. CLAUISSA E. TAYLOR.

Notice.
ALL person holding bouds or deed for lot in

town of Lafayelle, Yamhill county. Or
egon, are required lo leave Ihe No. of lh block
and lots so claimed with lh County Auditor, at
hi office in Lafayette, previou I the first day of
April, 1859.

By order of lb Board of Co. Com.

J. W. COWLS,
Fb. 8, 1859-45w- Auditor.

Hello There !
CIIARMANJfc WARNER

HAVE on hand on of Ihe largest and
stocks of ,

BAY i 0BI
AND

mST-MB- S CLOTSm-8-
in Iho market with a large lot ef

GROCERIES,
consisting, in pari, of Ihe following :

6000 lb S. F. sugar in hlf bbl, R&D,
40110 crushed sugar,
4000 ' coffee,
21)00 ' aoap, Hill' and Castile,
101)0 ' extra tea, greea aud Mack,
1000 ' Carolina rice,

00 gals syrup, 8. F. refined and E. Boston,
50 dox ass'd spice, in glass,
50 ' cose good,
SO cans p'ckles, hlf gals,
SO ' pie fruit,
10 prunes,
20 boxes raisins walnut nJ almond,
10 case tobacco, ass'd,

150000 gun caps, G. D., and
SO gross mutches,

10(1 ska Liverpool sail,
300 bblafiour,
Together with a general assortment of

BOOTS f SIOS,
Crockery, Glassware, Hardware,

Earthenware, Cutlery,
AND

Farming Implements,

end a getural atnrtmtnt of

PATENT MEDICINES,
&c., &c., &c.

Feb. 19, 1859. dy

WANTED !

LAND
WARRANTS,

GOOD WHEAT,
and WOOL,

By CHARMAJf A. WaKNER.

flrincc's ittcloifons
WE expect by th clipper , Nonpareil,

and Sweepstakes, a lartfe aaaortineiit of
Iheee celebrated MELODEONS, coosisiiog of
the following kinds:

Nine 5 octave, piano-case-

Two 5 do. d. double-reede-

One 5 do. do. doubl bauk,
On 6 do. do.
Two 5 do. portable.
Person wishing any of lh a bora Melodaon

shuuld apply immediately, either in person or by
letter, a we have a number of them already en-

gaged, and are receiving orders all the time.
We would also state that we have received from

Ihe manufactory at RurTalo an assortment of
REEDS, to replace broken one. Should any
instrument purchased of os get out of repair in on

year from Ihe lime it i bought, we will replace
lha reeds with new one free of charge.

.
Also on hand and for sal cheap, one of

T. C1LRERT A CO.'S CELEBRATED

which we will guaranty to hare come from Ihe

warehouse of said firm ; and, furthermore, will

warrant ihoeume for on year (in amptianet milk

tk. request of t certain party ia Oregonand if
mid party torn gtt etrttficate from the firm uf
T. Oilier! $ V. that Ike pianr. did mot tome

from their kmndt, tee milt git Aim tho instru-
ment). JOHN A. POST o CO.

Oregon Cily, Feb. 13, 1859.

DU. D. D. STEPHENSON,

siQ?aa?i
Hat Removed next door lo Holland tt Day.

TEETH tlTiaCTEP T KHCTKIC1TT.

Tbo rinet
eMiecuaoeries, audi a gum drops,

FRENCHns, mottoes, coaouL cssor, I mono
rack candy, Ve., al

Dee. 18. CHARMAN McKINNF.Y'H.

prtawmeil frarts. braadied frails, etc at
JAMS, CHARMAW a McKIXNEVH.

raeeivod. th Utut HyU ol illJUST N ET8, Leghera and trw iass.
AIN8WORTH V DIERDORFF.

TL 9. kovht,
Fashionable Tailor,

OREGOM CITy,

TAKES plaur I Informing lh ellitf
lh cily and vioinily lhal h ha jt

opened a TAILOR BIIOl' bslwasn IbeJLt
Cily Book flora and Oregon Hons, whsre b in
Ismls lo carry en Uiloring in all il brioche and
in th latest and most faahiouabl style.

II kseps eonsiaully ou hand CLOTIIIMO of
all kinds, blue, black, ind brown I also caa nwie

nd vesting, which h will manuficiur cheap foi
ash.

CT Particular attention paid te culling gar
menu.

Gin him call before going elsewhere. 44y

Greatest Inducements
EVER OFFERED IN OREGON I

DannenbaDtn afcTacob

WOULD inform th citizens of this cily and
lhal Ihry uro selling oil llieir win-

ter slock at

RCDIICIID BATEII
to make room for a lain Mock of spring goods.
We hav on hand French meriiina, plain II llg'rd
Engliah merinos, all wool and hlf wool delaine St

plaids, mohaira, silks, latest style uf winter dresses
and ladies' cloaks, umbreideries, collar, ribbons,
jewelry, tu, be. A Is one of the largest sluebs
uf geutlemeu's CLOTHINO, fin cloaks, eouts,
pnl, vesta, flannels, linaeys, wiuler ahawla, boot,
shoes, oVo.

Ladies and gentlemen are politely invited to call
before they purchase clsither(, end wa will satis-

fy Ibein and no mislsks. Thankful for past fa-

vors, w solicit full share uf palreoajj in lh
future.

DANSEKDAVM d JACOB.
Oregon Cily, Feb. 5, li9.

JYctc Gold-Mine- s!

in oregon crnr..-- '

J. M O O X E Y

IIA3 juat relnrnrd from California with a
LARGE STOCK OP

Boots and Shoes,
which h will sell

CHEAP FOR CASH, WHOLESALE
' OR RETAIL.

A loo, small assortment of Shoemaker o' finding:
II solicits th palronngo of the people uf this

city and Ihe public in Being entirely da--

voted lo the boot and shoe business, lie will keep
constantly on hand a line assortment of ladiea aud
genllemen'a wear, of all aorta and sues.

Ladies, give in a call b.foro purchasing any-
where else.

Do not furgel lh pl.tce Iwo doors below Gib-

son's Saloon, in the new building.
Come oik, crane all, both great and (mall, giva

me a Call, fur I have Ihmi and shot to fit you all.
My mono is, Small prorita and quick reiuriui
1 also keep Miller' aud Mason Ui.cino for

sale. Jan.S'J, 1809.

PIONEER '

Trunk Factory.
J. W. CULLEN A CO.,

VomAiif street, between First tnd Front streeto,
Portland, or egos,

WHOLESALE & Retail Manufacture-sen- d

Dealers in ill kinds of

Trunks, Valises, Harness, Sad-

dles, Bridles, Martingals,
California and Oregou

Saddle-Tree- s,

Block & Hoop Stirrups, Whips,
Spurs, Bitts,

and eve7 description of Saddlery wire, Trunk,
Baauies, or Harness,

MADE TO ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

All order pertaining to our business will receive

prompt attention.
(UT lousigiiineiil received on in mow uuerai

terms.
Country merchants wishing to laj in a slock of

TRUNKS, wuuld do well io give us a call, aa we

will try lo eupply them cheaper than they can
procure them elwhere. jau2jui9

t. l rotnr. t. H. Itcoit.

LA FOREST & BACON,
General Dealers in Dry - Goods,

LADIES' FANCY GOODS,
Grocery, Crockery, Cilaiwwarc,

BOOTS, SHOES, d.,
ill tho old ottnd of Lo Forest Fronek Store,

OREGON CITY.

NEWT I R M:

JYcto Attraction!
I. LA SYMMT. 1. M. SACOK.

LAF0KEST ft BACON
inform lh citiiensof Oregon Cily

WOULD that Ihey have entered into

eoperlnershlp, and intend keeping a general supnly
of everything iu Ihe

Dry "Goods.
Grocery, Crockery, and

Fancy line,
and will be happy to sec iheiruid friends call upon

them, and will promise at all times to sell them

goods as cheap ui any oilier house-i- town, our

inolio being

Small Profits and Quick Returns.

W would also my lo lh

M.i2 Htt Ms,
(lh bone and sinew of Ihe land,) weiulend keep,
ing everything you may require in the Orocery,

Crockery, Clothing, Dry Uoodt, Boots ond Skos

line, etc., which we off. r at aoch price will be

aatisfiielory to you. Wa also wiah lo exchange
ui goods for your prudaee, and will giv you

much for it as the market affords. Coin and Iry

a. Do notorgel the place, but look for Ibe sign

f L Fortot Baton, and lbn com ia.

We would suy lo th

Ladies (God Bless You!)
When yoo wish a nperior rtiel of dress goods or

fancy articles, do not fail lo call upon Li roarer
Il Hacom, where you will alway find them, nd

will receive their grateful ihsuka for your pat-

ronage.

Young Men,
( Future Hope of Oregon, )
her i lh pW lo sMply yonraelvuo with a

article of cloibinz ia which to

Get --Married!
and. after you are married. I GET XQVR

OUTFIT FOR HOUSEKEEPING.

COME A NlT SEE US!

Com n isd all, both young aud old,

A ad see if we tb Ireih bass lulu ;

Hera a the plac to spd your sK,
And gt goi-- goals instead f Uaah.

Oregon Cil, Jan. I. IH.'.S.

Vmeaar Kanaiaurt.
EW LOT, juet reoetve. and l eale by

N aag H inua. sivn-sn'-'- i.

. C. AINSVrOBTD. wK.DiiKonirr.

Al.liWOIITlI dk DILRDOUFFt
WHOI.ISAI.il AND RETAIL

DEALERS IN GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS, CLOTHINO,

Booti tt Shoet, and Crockery,
In lh new f Brick Mai miiT

OR ROOM CITY, O.T.

AINSW0RTHOIERD0RFF,

WE ARK NOW OFENINO
m tiii

ZVew rire-rroo- f Xrick,
A LAR0I AND kTOCI Qt

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Fading perfectly eeure againil fir, w will nsr

Offer Greater Inducements than ever

lo lh public, W ar eonstiully In receipt ef

GOO DS
selected with the greatest car (a lo price and
quality), aud tra confident tbal our facilittesw.il
enable us te alter and oell good

AT PORTLAND PRICES I

(freights en), and would advl all those visiting
Ihi cily 1 purchis good, lo evuinine our slock

and pi ices before purchasing elsewhere.
M have, and ar just receiving, an Invoice ef

consisting In part of the following ari'dc Cocha
co, l'aciiic, lladhy, Conestejo, Sprsjue, Philip
Allen, ball River, Me.rimac, llriggs, aud nunier
ou other choice 1'UIS' rS, all la.e styles ; Eng-

lish li' Krench merii'o, Lvo,iee elo.h, mohair and
o.her Debate hroie, wool, li, nii'sl'0 d laliie,
black, blue, purple, &. fittk met uo-- , fa ley plaids,
jticunel, book, awisa, ft mull nuMi;u, lao'es' enih.

sels, collar, hdkfs at skirts, d. rn & bonnet trim
mings,( French It domestic ginj'nis, Frrceh
lawns from lo Sic, blue, ini.eil, & j oy (all
nal, wool & eollou jeans, cniioiiatlc, bleached and
bmwn sheellng fiom 4 lo 10-- 4 wide, b'ovr aud
bleached drills, denims, hickory shirt, ng Hileti,
mariue, brown, nd Irish linen, naukreu, d aner,
aud crush. a larva lut of linen and thread lace
and edging, Ac.

MEN'S tf BOYS" CLOTHING:
Blue, black, and brown cloih enata J 10 dot blk

cloth Vests, S dint while aud bulf Marseilles do.,
velvet and allo do.; 30 doi satinet pants, doeskin

ud fancy cassiincre do, 30 dui merino and colloa
uudershlrls, grey, blue, At black cloih over coals,
wilh a fcueral uasorlineal of gents' furnishing
good.

BOOTS $ SHOES. Mot', bo)i', and
youths' boots; ladies', and children's mo-

rocco, goat, kid, and calf Congress boots, wilh It
without heels; ladiea' kid alippera.

Itio and Java coffee, bl.tek and green lea, N. 0.,
China, llulavia laland, Cal. refined, and crushed

sug.ir, K. Huston, Cal., augur-hous- gelilen syr-u- p;

aalt, 5 to 900 lb sU; 100 ks iiads,
Hill's pule, chemical, Eugliali so i, so.tp pw-dcr-

powder, shot, 4 lead; yeast wwjer, salera-lu- s,

cream tartar, smoking a. thewing tobacco,
green corn, peas, tomatoes, ttram and blackber-

ries, in 2 lb tin; sp ce, peptwr, and cassia, peail

barley, niaecareui, vermicelli, corn dHi-cb-
, alm-

onds, walnuts, lirusil nuia, raisius, Chili peaches,
dried fruil; mackerel, iu qr ft hlf bbl; sardiues.

A Iiuo assurlment f
CROCKERY o TABLE CUTLERY t

30 crate assorted ware,
40 doi steel picks,
SO Dutch . lldla hoe.

White Lead, Oil, and Window Glau;
wilh a variety of other article usuulty kept.

IU" We will pay cash fur wheat, Hour, bci,
butler, egg, and almost averylbing lb farms!
ha lo tell.
.Oregou City, April 1G, 1858.

NEW FIRM, 6c
JYcw Goods!

F. CII lRUAft dk ItlcKMSEY
WAKE pleasure in informing the resident of
J. OREGON CFl'Y
ud the public generally thai Ihey have fsrraed

iu the

AND FAMILY GROCERY
BUSINESS,

At the old Hand of F. Ckarman,

where ihey will keep un hand everything ia their
line of business, and of the very best quality. Ne
iu ins will bespured lo giv entire satisfaction
II who may feel deposed lo give them a call.

Kioni long residence iu this place and experi-

ence in ihia business, they feel qualified lo aay
thai Ihey can aud will give satisfaction loall who

may are fit to paironite them with their orders.

N. li. All orders will be filled wilh a much

promptness aud fairness a personal preseuce will

secure.

PARTIES FURNISHED
wilh everything in our line on the shortest nolle.

WEDDING CAKES
JIL4DiJ TO ORDER.

Oregon Cily ......Doc. 18, 1158.

EMPIRE
Wholesale and Ilctail

, STORE!
Jon going I Oiegnn ('ily lo buy Goods f

AREso, you would probalily like lo know where
you can buy Ihe most and best for the Isasl mo-

ney. That p'wee ia

BROWN & WOLFS
rsiablishiiienl, oppiaiie Gilison'o Saloon, and n

mistake. We have just received a heavy assort-

ment from San Tiaueisco, which, having bought

tow, we a a hie io sill iu such wny that our
pi ires shall eposk lor themselves, without much
pufliug. We hav

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHINO,
ot every description, such aa aack ft frock folss
Rigliua, iuliiiaa, jackets, vests, panls, cravat,.
Due thills, collar, drawett, under thirls, (uslies.

(verhsu's, and all kiud of elalbtog..

Also, all kiuUsof

9B.Y-Q00D8- ,,

F nch, English, Americao, ft furniture calico

al color, all woal and UH wool del-

aine-, Kieneh, Engliah, ft Aousricao. mcriiioa.

alpaca, ailk worsted, all txdun, ojl moj. aud hlf
wool plaids, silk and wooIIm shawl, single or dou-

ble, eahmies, Perry' tylo of, orsss goods, vel-

vets, l.nsey, jne,Wowu ft blaehd aheeliiig,

ail clo.li, Irish ltai u,iMi.oaiiibrics, silk ft velvet

bonnets, soarfs, lva, hemiKtt, ilgtng, s,

htlkss, gloves, lussiery, needle, pans, beoka,

ves, peifuiuwy, katl.jewlry, braeelsls, bonis,

slwea, rubrers, htvui, was. aooordsosss, cigar, to.
us, do, asM--

, ,d lMl 375 oilier article loo au- -.

aierMss ayl V Hap to py for advertising.
Kuw lb fact is, as w ase parmairenlly hieurt

wa ar desirois at doing kuaiiMM oa web term

lhal hall h compelled t ' (sell offal enM,'

hut we ioicud, by auiok sale tnd small profits, la
liv (ud let live. Ladiea and ganlleawB r ai

way welooios, and will he promptly wailed n.
Xemeasber. aVeratwer,

lhal our tor i oppoil Oisn Sal a. Ti,
a trouble lo snow our goods, ud w eaa heal

Portia ud all the tins i" price. If yoe doubl it

call and salafy joursalves that then i so hum,

buitmg m lh matter. ,- BKUW.l s nuir. ,

OrermCiiy,Oct.lIlrio.-- ' I"m


